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KHLT{,N.T UN{V]iRSNTY N,EAVII RULNTS

GENERAN- CONDITNONS

T'hese rLrles shall be callecl the 'l(hirlna IJniversitl, r-r-rri c nrrres".

Lcave is earned by dtrty only. Leave cannol be clainrecl as il nratter of right. When cxigencies of
the University service so reqrrire' cliscrction to rel-usc or rcvoke lcavc is reserve to the authorities
crnnorr cred to trant it.

Vacation coullts as drrty unless leal'e not clLre on hall'-pay or extraordinary leave rvilhout pay or
botll precede it. Vacation will be allowecl to tJnivcrsity enrployees on the follorving principles-

l'3 1 All the tcaclrers of this Lrniversitl hokling official positions. I:..g. Dean. provost. geacl.
Director, Assistant Director, Assistant provost etc. are entitled to avail the regLrlar
vacatiotrs ol'the reasoll. Ijowevel the office holcler will ensure tirat all the offices rerrain
open and are run by some cotnpetent parsons

1'3'2 Besides l.3"l.AIl the adntirristratir"e olfice holclers including otlicers apd staffs are
cntitled to avail a vacatioll o1'7(Se'crr) days clLiring long vacation (like sLrrrrner-vacatiorr
etc) rrrtless detained by the conrlletcnt authority 1or sonre special reasop. llor,r,e'er^
persons involving tvith essenlial scrvices (lil<e sec:irity. r,i,atcr supply. electricity, nreclical
etc') can avail a avail a vacation o1'7 (Severr) davs througli rotation bl,,cnsLrring the
uninterrupted service of those kirrds,

1.3.3 [f a university enrployee is recalled to clLrty bel.ore expirl, of hisiher leave. he/she is
entitled to drar'v traveling allorvances 1'or tlre.joLrrnel,,fi'om the station fiorn which heishe
is recalled to.ioin thc [Jrrive rsity.

1 3 4 l'eat'e lttlder these rulcs r'r'ill not orclinarily be qranteci to the Llniversity ernployee. urrless
he/she has to lris creciit. otte )'ear active service to the University: bLrt the leave sSall be
reqtrired to be accunlnlated. In exceptional circurnstances or ol\nedical cerlificate. the
Vioe-Chancellor nlay grattt Ieave on sruch ternrs as he/she rnay clecile ciLrring the periocl of
probation ol att ertlplovee (tlre perioci of such leave on [ull pay' slall not exceed the
nttlrber olclal-s actLrall.'., earrred bv thc employce).'l'his is to be reporteci to the Syn<licate
in the case oltlletlbers on tltc lear:irrrrg ancl aclministrative staf['only.

1 3 5 AII da-vs dtrrirrg term-time (leave pr:riocl) shall be considcred as days of'dLrty and ,o
teaclrer shali leave tlre statiort ott dai,s on rvhich as'pel class routine he/slre has no lectures
or sectionar rvorri ivithout obtaining regLrlar rear.,e lbr those days.

1'3 '6 In special circtltllstatrces and 
",,,herr 

rro olher leave is admissible under thcse r.ules.
extraordinary leavc rvitllor-rt pav rnay be sranted lbr a periocl not cxccedinq 2 (tr.vo) year-s.
SLrch leave rvill not be debited against the leave accorint ancl will not coLn)t tbr incrernerrr
in tlle time-scale of pay. Candiclates rvho have servecl the tJniversity fbr period of 5(fivc)
years excluding at types of leave can avail this leave. A [-lniversity emnloyee not in
perlrallenl ernployment, rvlto lias t'tot r;erved the University continuously lor a period olat
least 5 ({ive) years. sllall not be srarrlsd extraoldinan, Ieave for a periocl exceeding 6(six)
tnonllts ()n an) ortc occasiorr.

If anyonc is grarrted extraor.r:linarY Ieave. his/her perioci o{'cxtraordinary leave will bc
counted as the total service lcrtgth lbr his/lrer perrsion" but it rvill not be consiclered asqualif ing serl'ice in cottntittg itrrloLrnt of'pension or prorrotio6/Lrp gradation.

A pet'sotl'"vill not be allor'vecl to serve arrl,othel organizatiorr (both at horre and abroad)
i:y availing extraorclittarl' Ica"'e ancl clLrring this perio4 of leave. No senioritt,will be
cotI tlc(l,

l'lp lcave shall be granteci to an crnploycc of thc IJnivcrsity
report as to the period of rea,e cltie has bcen obtairred fi-o, the
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A separate leavc account shall be t'nainlaineci for each employec ot'the lJniversity. All
types of leave shall be debited against his/her leave account in ternts ol'firll pay/hall,
pav/without pay. In case an employ'ee o1'the University scrving in more than one capacity
takes leave either in original position (e.g. I.ecturer. Asst. Professor) or in in-charge
position (e.g. Dean of the School, Llead of the Discipline) or in both capacities. 'fhe
period of leave shall in all cases be clebitecl against his/her leave account and tl-rere shall
be only one leave account for such an employee.

Leave for not tnore tban J (seven) days at a time may be granted by the Vice-Chancellor
to members of the teaching staff other than the l{eads of Disciplines, after having reporl
from the I-{ead of the Discipiine. and the f)eans of rhe School concerned. An Employee of
tl're University holding more than one olllce shall obtain leave from each head of the
Office conccrned. Any leave grantecl r-rrrc'ier these rules shall be notilled at once to the
Registriir.

1 1 An application for sttrdy leave. Lien, Sabhatical leave. tiesh or extension rnust be routed throLrgh
the Head of the Discipline/Division ancl Dean Concenred and be placed belbre the Syndicate for
recomtnendation and final approval

2" CAS[J.A[- I,EAVtr

2'1 An employee absent on casual ieave is not treateci s being abscnt fiom ciuty. All
employees of the University shall be entitled to 15(fifteen) days casual leave in a calendar
year. An employee will be grantecl casual leave on the basis of his/her total service in a
ycar. The days lor casuai leave shal1 be calculated @ 1 .25 days per month. The following
is the sin:rple proportionate calculation ol sasual leave: two days per month" three days fbr
t'wo months" four days lor three months. tive clays fbr four rnonths. seven clays lor fir,e
months. eight days l'or six months. nile. days 1br seven montl.rs. ten days fbr eighr
months, twclve da1's lbr rline rrtonths. tirirteen clays lor len montl'rs. fburteen davs 1br
cleven months and llfteen days fbr one ycar.

2'2 Casltal leave sl,all not be combined with any other kind ol leave except duty leave and
n.lay not be extendecl for more than 7 (seven) consecutive clays at a time in case o1'
employecs covered by Section 2.1 above.

2 3 Any employee mayl with previous pernrission of the IIead ol tlte office/DiscipHnes,
pref,tx or suffix casual leave to a general or optional holiciay (including Friday and
Saturday)' He/she may also be permittecl to sanclwich casual leave in between two general
or optional holidays. If, however, a general or an optional holiday .Ialls between two
days oIcasuai ]ea'e, it shall also be countecl as casual leave.

2.4 Ar-rthority fbr granting casual leave will bc as fbllows:

2'4'1 I3y the vicc-Chancellor to the Pro-vice-Chancellor. to thc l)c'ans ol Schools ancj
the Heads of Disciplines / the Hcads of offices.

2'4"2 fhe Head of the Disciplines to tcachers. officers and tl-re staff of the Discipline
concerned.

2'4'3 'rhe I'leacls of Officcs to their subordinate administratir,e ant.l lower suhordinare
stal'f .

Casual leave is meant for meeting unloreseen contingencies. This shouid not be granted
in the case of serious illness particularly infectious or contagior-rs diseases (i.e. smali pox).
But' casual leave may be granted for nrino-r' ailments such as ordinary fever. commor.r
colds, or cxigencies etc. t -

,"'

No employee may go outsicle Ba*gladesh o, casuar reave but may reavc
rvith permission of the lcavc granting ar-rthoritics.
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3. D[- T\' N,EAVE

trvo clLrty leave shall be granted, il'it in',oli'es the appointment of a sr-rbstitute ancl duty leave
cantlot be clairned as a matter of right. but sLrch leave may be granted by the vice-Chancellor and
the total period olduty leave granted to a teacher in Bangladeslr r,vithin the academic year shall
not exceed one month.

lf the continLrous period of absence on durr leave on Government worl< exceeds one mopth. the
teacher eoncerned will be considered to be on deputation to Governtrent arrd the Governrnent will
pay his/her salary and allowances. The tcacher shoLrld procecd on such leave with the previous
app|oval olthc governtnerrt: Providecl tlrat tlre Vicc-Chanccllur rna1," in appropriate cases" extend
that leave beyond one rnontlt.

Conducting examitrations and attending nreetings at another [Jniversity or a Board or. arr

institr-rtion or a Body set up by the Governnrent or other recognized institute (i.e. NGO of repLrte)
will be considered as duty leave and tlte nrarimunr period for such duty leave shall be l4 days in
an academic session.

Attending as Jurors or appearing as State rvitnesses in a l,aw Courl where the summons are
served through the Universiti,: provided thal anr. compensation drawn bv a University employee
in lieLr of his/her salary for the day or days ol his/her absence shal I be refunded to the University.

Attending as Inetnbers on Conrmittees and rneetings appointed by the Governmenl or by
Governmettt Organization or an International Agency. Organization. sLlch as, United Nations or
UNESCO or its strbsidiarv boclies so approrccl bv thc Covernment of Banglaclesh. the t.iniversitt,
crrtplr'yce slrall hc acadenli! \car.

Delivering lectLtres at the irrvitation o1'anr Discipline ol EclL.rcation or any Univcrsity or ar1),

learned Association of established repLrtation. the duty leave rrray be granted for. a maximr-rnr
periocl of i 0 days in a session lor such attencling.

'fhe ranting ol duty leave will be govcrneci by the rLrles stated above, dependent op tle geperal
leave rr:les and thc dtrtv leave rvill bc granted to be cornbinecl rvith University vacation ancl other
kirrd of lcar e.

Any case tlot covered by the above nrles rvill be clecided on its own merits bv the Vice-
Chancellor and be reporled to the Syndicate.

I\4ED[C,A[- [-Ni,\Vtr

l-eave otr rredical gror-tnds fbr a period exceeding 7(sevcn) days at a time shall ordinarilv bc
granted orrly orr a ccrtificate fi'orn the Civil Surgcon/Covt. Medical olficer/Medical Olficer of any
CIinic or the Llniversity Medical Officcr. -l-he certiflcate shall iiistinctly state the periocl of the
illness, its sylnptorns and dtrration ancl the period of absence fiorr dutv considerecl to be
absolutely necessary for the restoration of the applicant's health and the application shall be
fonvarded through proper clrarrnel.

An ernployee of the L.lniversity who has beur granted leave on medical sroupds fbr a periocl
exceeding otte month may return to dLrty by producing a rnedical fitness certificate from the Civil
Surgeon or the lrrriversity Medical Offlcer

MAT'ERNI]IY N,E,{VE.

Women enlployees (pertnanent, ad-hoc ancl in leavc vacancy) of the Urriversity rnay be granted
maternity Ieave as follows:

i'e4v'e with l'Lrll pay a1 the rate drawrt on the'clate previous to the clatc ol cornmencernent of tlre
Ieave, ['br a period not exceedirtg 4 (tbLrr) nrorrths tioni the date of its conrnrerrcerrent or liorn the
date ol'collfinetretlt whiclrever is earlier, andrthat rnatetrrity leave carr either be prefixecl or
su.ffixed to earned leavc. Matemity leave cannot be granted on rnorc tlian 2 (two) 6ccasions
..ltilirrg orre's sei'r'ice period.

,"nl 
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Leave of any other kind iircluding leave *ith lirli average pay to the exlent admissible. nray be
granted in continuation o1'rnaternity leare. il ihc application lor such leave is supporled by a
rnedical certificate.

QUAR,\IST[NE n_8,{VE

Quarantine leave on full pa.v Llp to a linrit of J5 (fil'teen) clays in arry session pray. or1 procluction
of a Inedical certificate be granted to a []nir ersitv enrployce prohibiting hirn/her frorri attending to
his/her dLrties on account of infuctioLrs clisease in his/her fanrily and suclr leave shall not be
debited against the Ieave accotlnt to his/hel credit and furlher absence orr quarantine leave during
thal session shall be debited against his/her.leavc.

EARNED I-EAVE

Except as otherwise provided, each permanent employee olthis LJiriversity shall earn leave rvith
full pay for a period equai to oue-eleventh o1'his/her period o1'dut1, (i.e.33 days in a yrear); r,vitl
full paf in respeot of servicc l'or everv ti.velr,'e rronths and with half pay for a period equal to one
trvelflh ol his/her period ol service fbr c.verv l2 (trvelve) rronths. period ol absence during
vacationr,i,illberegardeciasper.iocloncltlty.

Leave shall not ordinarilv be grantecl fbr a period oJ'rnore than 6(six) rnonths at a tirne. [t can be
extended for special cases lilte treatnrcnt^ prlgrinragc. rest and recrealion oLrtsicle tsangladesh etc.

1'2'l l'eave not drre tnay be grarrtecl 1o an enrplovee as enLrnrerated orr nredical certiflcatc on
half pay fbr a period not exceeding 6 (six) monlhs in all, in each case, dLrring his/her
serv ice.

1'2'2 l'eave not due granted to arr errploy'ee sha]l be debited to the leave accollnt, a.d on
enlployee shall be perrnitted to tcncler resienation from his/her service in the Universitv,
unless either his/her debit balancc irt the account be completely wiped ofl by service or
he/she reftlnds the amout.tt paid to hirn/her as sala,ry lbr tlre period not s6 wiped ol.f. l.he
sanctioning autholity should be satisfiecl that the officer shall retgrl to duty.

An employee of the LJniversity other tlian an M[-SS detained on cluty be conrpetent aLrthority
during a vacatiotl to which'he/she is otlrelrvise entitled shall earn adclitional leave with fi-rll
average pay as loliorvs:

(i) In respcct of teachers or orficers or statl'cir:tainecl orr crutv:
(a) F'or a period o1' 15 (filieen) clays or less orrc iltlh ot'thc period thLrs \pent on duty
(b) t'ora period oImore than ]5 (fir'teen) cla,r,s orone fifih of the period tt11.,r ri*i'on..r,,,i.(ii) In the above cases (a & b), pric,r rvr:itten instruction has to bc issued to the conoernedcmplovee by the cornpetent aLithority.
counting of leave of past service: The periocl which is counted for a emplol,ee frorn his/her pastservice as per his/her LpE, submitted.

POST REI'IREMEN]' LEAVL-] AND GITANT OI. I,UMP.SI]M AMOUNT IN i,iEU OI]EARNED LEAVE t_EFT OVIiR
Allernployees of the tjniversity shall retire at the encl of the session irr which they attain the ageof 60/65 (sixty/sixty five) years, as the case nraybe. Exarnple: Il an emproyee attains the age ol60/6,5(sixtyAixtyfive)yearsorr 21 .g.2001isession 2o0l-2002)he/sheshall startpRLatleastoreday before the end of tlre session on 30.0.2d02 (i.e.. 1.7.2002). sirnilarly pltL in all cases shall becJeterrrined.

Maximtrm period ol one vear against tlreir acctrrrulatecl earnecl lcave. i1 any. shall be countecl.l-cavc shall be granieci u'ith firll averagc pa1'1il .r1e _vear. pRl,. shall cor,nence on .lrrne j0,r,o1.
thc: sessior.r in iv'hich ernployee alrains tlrc agc of 60/6i(sixtyisixt). n.r.irl.ur. as rhe case rnaybe.

Acttral retirernenl shall stad fiorn the date o1- expiry of the post retirernent leave or at thc end olthe'session in which the ernployee attains tire ug.: ol 60/05 lsixty/sixtf tive; years as the casernayhe.

''"?,]:,salarv 
during the.peri,ocl "l ,p"* r.rir.,,,l,,t le.aue'r"irh firlr averagc pay shal bo paicirrroilthll on 1he first wor.king day of the follou,in!l rronth.
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l-he [Jniversity employee in addition to PRI- as aclrnissibre under the existing rLrres/orders, sharlbe entitled to a lunlp sun.l amollttt i, cash in lieu of earned reave leftov"r rftl avairing of pRI_,tlot exceedillg l2 (twelve) months' basic pa-r ro be carcurated on the basis of the basic pay crrawnimmediately' before corlmencelnent of PI{L. I:or ttrl, purpor", corrversio, will be allowed. whereIlecessary' at the rate of one day of leave ri ith arerage pay fbr two days of leave with hallaveragepay' The lump sum amotlnt is payable irnrrrediately ufter.o*n"ncement of pRL.

Those r'vho retire without avairing of pRL f ut co,rprete at leasr 25 years of quarifl,ing service forthepurposeofpen.sion,orattaint"heage of60'65 lsixty/sixryfive)yearsasthecasemaybe,sha,also be entitled to tlte above o.r"nt. i-n-tr,.i, ;.;;ii:lJ;, iloLrnt in cash in rieu oreu.necr reave,Ieftover' at the tim.e of retiremen,,,.,of .r...ding lz r,*i*j months' basic pay to be calculatedott the basis of basic pay drawn irnmediately befJre r.ilr.r",rr, shall be payable after retirement.
Provided that those.who have already receired all financiar benefits after settrement thereof andhave been en'f oying the pensiott o,-, r"iir"n'.,.,rt shall not come under the purview of this benefit.
If any employee of the University dies *hil.'i, ser'ice and if he/she clLralifies forgetting pension.then fbr his/her earned ltuu"' po1':,.,'.,.,ri*ill be macre rn *.',nrruilrrerl according to rLrres.

Any teacher/officerrvhile.enjoying post reti.errerrt leave (pRL) shall not ordinarily be a memberon any comrnittee of the University.
DEPUTATION

If the Government of Bangladesh wants to e,ploy any person flom this University, heishe can begranted leave up to 8(eight) vears providecl rhat nezsle has already served th. u,.,iu"rrity for atIeast 5 (five) years' Under the circumstances. the ernproyee rviil not rose his/her seniorify onry inthe tier from lvhich he/she goes on (sLrch depLrtation) Ieave,

Ile/she will either contribute to the Unir'ersiri e'erv rronth one-tenth of hisrher sararl, whichhe/she has already drawn from I(hulna [-rnir.'ersity (i.e.incruding yearry incrernent or otherfacilities) as leave salary contribLrtion ancl l09uo as pensio, contribLrtion when the periocr of his/herdeputation lvill be countecl torvards increrrreiri o1'his/her sarary in the Universitl,, a.d earning ofleave or he/she will contribLtte nothing and.thc periocJ of'clepuiatio, *,iil not be coLrntecj towarcrsitlcremerlt of his/her salarf in the Unl'e.sitr and earning of reave. the optiorr being left to theemployee conce,ed, rvho must exercise it bcfbre joirring his/her neu,, post.

I{e/she shall contribute to the University Pro'ident frund at the usuar rate from his/her Universitysalaly' J'he Urliversity will 
.not 

make ,.,y .nr..rponding contribution towards his/her provident

*,J1,,i."lJ':fn ffill',J|:',,:ff.||" 
contribLrte another amou,,*o rhe proyidenr FLrnd equar to

fiffi( \)s E-T q-sls fus r(-ob q r{-rrfr o:iur* frra-q frR*il_\oq) {T{, ffi.itqrr "FE_'T6{ $r'*srs-{tr fu-s tQ. qcnrq q<\ {.{-{r ffimcr< RqrqFr RERR_{ ,; ; .S** <ftb fuT{ c\qlts Rll <reqs-{t EKR r sr frfu*tr{ "*I w16v q,3a6 
"tRvr 

oe- )t_tot)&. cql-o nd-$-{ <rE {ER. s_d]. qK (qi{fu_o)) 
r
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SABBATICAL LEAVE

A teacher holding a substantive post in the University shall be eligibie for sabbatical
leave or special study or research at home or abroad Lrp to a maximum period of one year
on full pay and other benefits provided that he/she has served the university lor at least
6(six) years excluding the periods of study leave, meclical leave or extraordinary leave
enjoyed' if any. The Syndicate on the recomnrendation of the z\cademic council shall
grant sabbatical leave" It shall not be granted tbr study or research leading to a f)egree.
Tliis leave can be availed at a time or in two installments and in ali cases he/she needs to
sr"rbmit progress report to the Academic Council after completion of the leave.

Except craned leave. no other leave shall be prefixed or sr-rfflxed to Sabbatical leave,

l1'3 A teacher who goes on leave rvith lien and joins the University shall not be eligible lbr
sabbatical leave after 1 (one) year ofacti'e service.

11'4 Teachers going on sabbatical leave shall be entitled to retain the University quarters
allotted to them or be entitled to usual house rent subsidy/ceiling during the period of
such leave.

fls )t/ov/tola &. qfrc< qrffis .{oteufi<,- otGfrc-q<;O* # +fifi-<<Qt (fiaro qs o) { (s,.eji,s +rBfr-c-"i< )8t \5nrvK 8o(o) tfimo; frwrs "t(r<mqxqqgafftsq6ar_
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etri q!-i gf= s1<

!T -i<ari
Sabbatical Leave clG F 'i< c€< :! -- -- rr?T) :rx;a :a<l 'qary! r;(<{cif"fcs-'{ eo oFr s<( cqlrJqtrd< s.rkq cqroc)({s) <qLT-{ {-6{i trT<{r-?. ?E-.' -.- !- =1. 
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STIJDY I-EAVIJ

A teacher/officer cau be glanted stud-r' leare up to a rraxilrLulr of 7 (seven) years of which a

nlaximutn of 5 (five) years with lull averase pa),and one )/ear u,ithoLrt pa)/ fbr all short of stLrcly

progralrs e.g. Non Degree, N4aster. Phl). and Pos Doctoral. In all those years, the tenule of study

leaves r,vith full average pay ancl half avera.ce pa)/ \^,iil be counted as experience and thus he/she

will not lose his/her seniority only fi'om the rier he/she went ou leave.

q< "lfu
:1m ftn1fumx ftwo ltrmt .e c114ffiq ftlGqt;lt-qoi{ ,l{:i<"K6i f-i*ifi<fr{ F{crrs (s), (E), (S) rl{ruqq. qfuEfq=r q{t

cml -

v) Ftw^qE ftat c+rr+ Ftq,<, c1pB v€<rdr cr[mftq c€ip-a:, or(4eRq rnr"] {({DD ot (rli) <pm{ qfA{ Fitwier"i frcqr<

'r*ql $-fl cr.i 'sr< E65l"jri el6ET {,s fflkne q+eoto qz r ?siQ Ss; ftI[o ("lpB \et{lzq, rcre]Fifl (qtrslt{ ({re ofln(-+{ 
r

u) Fr+qE fim r+nq Fwr q*ri e f;te?rft c€fElcq q(*e?"i <F{6q q-r<grq oa (;[F) <{< q<( st <c( fifl c<\rrq qr"tr

sr<{ r Um?r, eq FtcEuG Gft< q;r Fin.TRE d-6{e-(;T os (uK) <q:( eft't, qm;r I sc< FtaErG e6aq$ sr{c.:r qflrc
cl-{,tq'EF fuG'qplf, F{K qr6 cx <q< fiqf a<sc;l FD eiTtt qr$r

E) R-{t a{'or.r. l?rcwq <l Exrraordinarv gB tGx Ftwron <rq fiad6s {c< qr 
r

12.2 Study leave n'ray be granted to the teachels/otficers of I(hLrlna University (excluding those who
are appointed on part-time basis, ad-lioc or againsl leave vacancv) fbr prosecuting a particular
course of study. Training/research prograrn in a sLrtr.ject connected with lris/her work in the
[Jniversit1,. Fifty percent (50%) teachers o1-the sarrctioned post of a Discipline shall be sranted
study leave r'vith ftrll pay, but in very special cases. lrorc I 0?6 teachers nray be grantecl study.

leaVe cn without pay. lf anY teachel rr ho r.vas orr stuclr. leave rvitlr pay. .joins the

Discipline/Centre/lrrstitutes alter cornplelion ol his/her concerned progrant. the teachcrs who
\veltt ort studl'leave withoLrt pay clLrc to qLlola s)stenr (50%). hislher leave without pay shall be

cotlverted into study leave with pay, according to the top-down order of the date of granting stLrdy

leave. This coirversion shall be made effective from the date on which a teacher on study leave
rvith pay joins tlie DisciplineiCentre/lnstitr-r1e and that the incr-rrnbent has to apply throLrgh proper
channel to avail this benefit.

12.3 ft'fuprf< a.)b sq csx fi61G 6q-oTr{$ )q.e <rm {tfu"r +3l critIq (qqG-of ) I

12.4 Study leave shall not be granted to a teacher/officer who has not cornpleted at least one year of
active set'vice in this University, ilany tcacher/officer wants to pursue higher.studies at home and
abroad, he/she will be required to leave the job.

12.5 'l'he leave will be initially granted for two vears and lvill be extended on yearly basis on receipl ol'
an applicatiorl lor extensiott dulv rccomrrenclecl by the supervisor/tLrtol along ivith satisfactorv
hall'yeai'ly progress report which should bc scnt to the Registrar. KhLrlrra tJniversity.

12.6 A teacher/officer shall be granted one or two years stucly leave rvith l'ull pay for Master and M
Phil program of one or two years dr-rration respectively and foLrr years for PhD program. But the
dr-rration of leave lor Master/M Phil program leacling to PhD progralx with lirll pay will be fir,e
years in total. Another olle year leave withoLrt pay nlay be extended for corrpletion of phD clegree
only irpon the lctter of recotnntendation fi'onr ttre supervisor concernccl. BLrt all types of leave
shall have to rneel the clause uo. l2.l

lZ.7 'Ieachcrs/officers of this Liniversity holding phD degree may be granted study leave with /
withoLrt pay 1'or a tnaximurn period ol 2 (two) years for postdoctoral research program provided
that he/she nteets tlre clause no. I 2. I

12.8 Study leave r'vith/without pay rniy also be granted to teachers/olficers for Lrp to a rnaximunr
period olone year fbr a Non-degree progranr, ptoviclecl that he/shc meets the clause no. l2.l

12.t) A'n application for study leave must be plocessecl tlrroLrgh proper channel ancl nrust clearly specily
the cortrse of sttrdy cotttcnrplated and supporter-l by clocurnents o1'acceptance for adrrission. It is
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l2 l0 The pcriod ol-a University errployee's.i.Lrrrrev to ancl ll-onr the place ol stud1, or training, asdecided by the Syndicate, shall be considered as pai.r of his/her study leave^

l2 l1 Teachers/officers who are granted studl' leal,c shall not proceed on stuclv leave withoLrt takirrgreleases order from the Registrar ol'tlris L lri''ersity on prodLrction of cleara.ce orr a prescribedIrrolornra 1'rom the Ilean, the heacl o1' tire I)isciplirre/Division/lnstitutes. centers, DirectorResearch cell conccrned. the Librarian, the Chief llngineer, the controller of Exarninations, theDirector of Finance and Accounts. the Chicl \{edical Offices.

12.12 Loan grairt fbr travel expeirses shail be sub.iect to the folrowing conditions:

l2'12'lTeachers r'vho are granted stLrdv ieave, bLrt whose travel is,ot financed bl,arry agency.shall be eligible fbr loan 1'rorn the [-inive'sitr to'vards travel expenses" i-he [-]nii,ersity arithoritl,depending upon the availability of lirrrcl nra\ r:rant up to ['l<.. 40,000 as travel loan r,"hich ivill bededtrctecl fi.om salary by -i'k. 
2000.00 per ntLltth,

12'13 Teachers/officers who have already bee, give. lravel loan o.ce fbr going abroad io undcrlakehigher studies will not get this loan agairr.-l-ravel loan will be gir.,en for one wav"ioLrrney only atthe time of going abroad.

12 14 Teachers/officers who are g.antecl studv lear'c shall have to sign a bond in a prescribed lbrr ancienter into an agreement rvith this [Jniversiri,in the non-.iLrdi.iot ,tun,p paper in accorclarce,"vitlr
the approved ternls and conciitions to be authenticated by a Nolary public before they proceecl onIeave' The person going on study ,eave shalr bear a, costs in this regard.

l2 l5 Teachers/officers oll sttrciy leave shall be ertitled to retain tJniversity resiclential quarlers" ilaiready allofied, during the period ol stuciy leave onl1,, if their fanrilies (u,ifb/htrsband/children/<lepenclant pa'ents/tieperrciant ard orvn r-r,*arried brothers/sisters) are leflbehind llthey do rr.t occrtpv Unir,ersitv.esidenrial qrarlers tn..,r ririi't.';;il;'rraw theusttal house rcnt allou'ance as adrnissible under rLrlcs. J lrcir liirnilies *,ill aiso be entitlecl tontedical l.acilitics as per rurles to the (,lnilursrtr..

12 16 A teacher/offlcer proceedirtg on stLrcly leave shall be entitlecl to enjoy the leave salarv due r.hinr hcr alotlq *irlr 3111 sclrolrrrship. lcllorn'trip or arrl orlrer firrarrcial berrr:llt trflcre,, ,"',rrrl ,.,lalong rvith arry schoiarsilip' fellowship or anl otirer financial beneflt offerecl to his/her,r;;;;;r;oLrtsicle source or sources or tiolr the l_lniversity 
r\/ r"']i.!, ' "

12'11 'l-eachers/officers 
rvl.to are granted stLrd leave slrall not hold any other sclrolarship/stipend/or.secures any other financial assista,ce (other than the scholarship. stipend/assistantship grantecl tothem before proceedirrg on study reave) during trre period ofstudl, rea,e.

1218 'leachers/officers 
who are grantecl studv Iear,e slrall not materiall-r.change the courses/l.ielcl o1,sttrdies rvithout prior pc|rilission ol the tJniversit-v. Ii'they do so, the tJniversity shall take suclrrleasLlre as it deerrrs fit.

L2'19 Teachers/officers grantecl stucly leave shall not seek domicile in a fbr.eign cou.trv and shall returnto this University irn,rediately after complctio. .f the strrclies/traininglresearch abroacl. [, case of l.ailureto conrply with the above, the person concernecl shall have to refirnci to the irniversity the entire ar.nor,lrof trorrev spent by the UniVersity for hisrher study ab|oad with interesl. Ilhe/she fails to do so within ayear' his/her legal family tnetnber itas to pay the ,roncy to KIrLrrlra LJniver.sity rvithin next one,\,ear.

12'20 [lan ernployee is granted sttrdy leave fbr an1'I<i.d of strrcly prograrn and discontirrues or c.niesback with ha'ing the clegree, the incumbert has to .*.hong. th'e stuoy leave per.iocl witir non-degree leave/earned ieave or has to pay bacl.- the entire arnount ot' saiary cirarvn lrom theUniversity.

hil/
"/&v
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12 21 Application Ibrextensiott of stLrdy Ieave bel,ord the sanctioned period slroLrld be made tlrree montlrsbefore the expiry of the sanctioned leave to tlre Resistr.ar.. Khuina University, along with the lelter o1.recotlrnlendation fi-orr the strpervisor/relevant aLrth.ritv clearly rnentioring the dLrration of extensionreqtriled lbr rhe strrdl .

)2'22 -l-lre 
syndicate can cancel granted stucly leare. if the progress report is.ot considered satisfactoryor if therc were any other genuirrc cause,

)2.23 'feachers/officers 
who are grantecl stucll, Iea'e *,ith average pay, on return fbrrr stLrdy leave, shallhave to serve tlre {'Jniversity fo| a periocl eqLral to tne pJrioa orrn.i. study leave, fhiling whichthey shall have to refund the entire atnount of rnoney spent by I(rulna University fortheir studies,It shall be lnentioned here thal refuncl should be rnade onti ro. the unserved periocl. tsut thoservho are granted study lcave without pay. orr return fro* stLidy reave, are not required to serve tlreUniversity for the period of their stLrdy lcavc,

12'24 Alter enjoying study leave. a teacher.ornrailr rvill se've thc Lrriversitv tbr the bond period. Ilutitr case of pursirirtg a PhD, the boncl pe'iocl ol previor:s studv iea'e ca, be readjusted rvith thefresh study ieave boncl period so that he/she ca. scrve the previous due period aiter completion ol.PhD along with fresh bond periocl.

12'25 TIre whole perioci of sttrdy lea'e r'vith pa1'(i.e. rnaxi,rurn 61.,ears) shari be treated as ondeputation ancl so be considerecl as acLiVe sr:,iice ancl be countccl as qLialifying service fbr rhepllrpose o1'prom.tiotl /r-rp gradation a,cl calcLrlation ol in,'crnerits or. pay in the ti*e-scale withall nlonetaly beneilts' i e yearly incretnent, change in pay scale ilLrring the period ofstudy lcave.allowance and festival botlus etc. provided that regurlarand satisfactoly progress report of hjs/herstudy/research/training is received in ti,e University. AII these beneflts will not be given to theiltcttntberlt dtrring leavc Lrut r'vill be given as arfears to his/her once he /she joins the University.Leave u'ithotrt pay shall trot be countable {br annual increr,ert ancl tinre scale of pay. l,heincttnlbent shall' hor'vever' llol earn anv l(ind ol ieave cluring lhe period of stLrdy leave withoutpay' ln the above context, ali rronetarl' bcnelits as a resurt oln..rt-, appointment to a higher postor cirange in pav scare dLrririg rhe period ol'stLrcry Iea'e srran be;;;,il;n,;;:',n. ,,,*,r,f;.r,,",,neflect frorn the date olhis/her resurlption ol.clLrties.

'le o8l o)/qo)c R" EIRRf qqffis effi( S qae-{ sst{ frhls qi _qy fipr"f ,

r>tEru 
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1225 For the period of stucly leave with firll average pay one shail be considered fbryearry in,.ement,change in pay scalc cluring the period of strrdy leave. allor,vairces ancr restivar bonus. etc. providecrthal regular ancl satisfuctory progress report ofhis/ her stucly / research/ training is received in thetlniversity'' I-lowever' these trenefits lvill not be given to tlre incLrrnbent dr-rring tlre leave bLrt wi,be given as arrears to hinr/her once he /she.ioins the Lrriiver.sity. Halr a'erage pay and IeaveivifhoLrt pav shall not be oourt.ble lbr u,,,,uur'i,,r,].,r;;,';;;;,;,: -scare of pay ancr he /she wi,not earn any l<ind o1. leave cluring l.eave rvithorrt pay.

12'26 I'eachers ort stLrdy Ieave/an1'other leave at lr:,i. o,r..t_.l.,ron.t if'appliecl lor higher posts/any othcrl.nildters: the applications ivill be processed clLrly. 'r-he prornotion/up gradation to the post otProf'essor iviil be given in abse,tia but fbr the posl of Associate/Assistant prof.essors. tlre

/\ n
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carldidates have to facc the selection boalcl Irr all thesc cases. nronetail,benefils rvill be rnacie
rvilh eflect fi'onr the date o1'.ioirri.e the pir-rrrrotediLrpgracrerd p.st.

12"21 If any irrctrlnbellt wattts to exclrange lrislher sttidl,'leave rvi,,h earnccl leaye it can be clorre on,r5e
lollorr irrg basi>.

a. one fuil average earned leave dar r.vith one study reave da1,,

b. l-wo half average days 1br orre stuclv ieave da1.,.

Alter tlie conversiot't. the amount will be ercludecl tiorn the stuclv leave.

13. RT.]ST'AND RECR.EATION LE,AVE AND ALLOWANCL.S:

13'1 R'ecreation leave or allou'ances or both shall be granted to the Teachers, Of1lcers,
N4inisterial and Technical Employees ancl MLSS of the I-iniversitl, as per rules adopted
by the Government of Bangiadesh fronr limc to tirnc sr-rbject to approval olthe Synclicate.

14. SPECIAL" DISAEtlil'y L.EAVE TO 'fr-.criNIC:\r- AND MlrcirANrcAI_ s.r.AI.F;

14'i If any technical aud rrechanical staff in the permanenr emplLryment of the t1niversity of'the
l-lniversity is injured is by any accident whilc engagec] in the clischarge of his/her official duties,
the person may. oll the reeommendation of the Medical olficer of the l.tniversity. be granted by
the Vice-Chancellor. special clisability'leave r.rp to a Nlaxirnunr pcriocl o1'6(six)mont6s lvith firll
pa}'and a further period of six months with htrll-pay during the whole colil.se of his iher sc^,ice
in the University. Provided that the stafTso inir:rccl rvas not laulty of ar-ry contributory negiigeiree
in bringing about the aecident. such special disability lcave shall be counted as dr-rty un,i ,t-,utt
r-rot be debited against any leave account.

14 2'l-he term technical and mechanical staff will mean manual laborers as Electricians. trtrelper
C'halazas. Scwerage Cleaners, [)r.rmp Miseries. ( aii_,enters" pump Miseries" Carpel]ters. Hclper to
carpenters' \4ecJ'ranics- Fitters. Gas Mislress Cilass (irinclcr" Glass IJiowers. Firemen.
l-aboratory Attendants anc.l Drivers. IJLrs CondLre tors e1c.

15 N{ISCELLANL,OLIS:

15'1 " Active Service" itt these rules ttteans acrual teachingirelevant service in this Universitl,
including vacations ancl leave availecl of but cxclucling leave withorit pay; providecl that if the
Ieave takcn priol to a vacation does not cxceecl 2l(twenty one) cla1,s^ tlte syndicate ntay decide
that the vacation cither r,virolly or in part shall be counted as aotive ser,ice.

15 2 study ieave with average pay shall count as service for the purpose of incremeirts in t5e in
scale of the tcacher's /off icer's salary ancl for lTis/her contribulion to the proviclent Func1.

i5'3 fhe anlOttnt o1-earned leave standing to a teacher's/officer's credits can be combinecl rvith
riacations and holidays and ca, be prefixecl ancr sr-rffired with any kind oI leave.

s( "ffr-{6
llhc anaoumt o{'eanmern leave stamdimgto a te;aeher's/officen,s cnerlits can be cora-lllimec! witna vacationlls
amcl [-notridays amcn cam be efirtnaen pl.cffixecn on suf{.ixerfl with amv n<imd of leave"

15.4 In decicling as between difl,erent applications. the
pllrpose shall give prefbrence to applicants fi.om those
fbrerign qualifi ed teachers

Standing Clomntitlee constitutecl 1br the
rvhich docs not have any or have f'e,.1

l5'5 The synclicate will ensure that in granting study leave. dlre consicleration is to be give*
the respective needs of the Discipline.

tL
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15.6 For study leave "Full Pay" shall n'rean .:r: average pay on the salary, excluding allowance

received during the twelve months precedinu :it: ntonths in which a teacher goes on study leave:

and "half pay" shall mean half ar er':rle monthly salary as calculated above.

16. This leave rule with amendments shall conre into force from the date of the Syndicate on

which it has been passed.

17 ADDITIONAL

l7.l If the present leave rule of Khurlna [-rr.rircisitr tails to support an1' special issue. Syndicate

rvill take the decision on the basis of-the rr-rles r,l'rrther pLrblic LJniversitl'.

lrq rqlq11qelq e.gfuE@q@Efrs9I qEtr @4(qlBBlo >) ft:"!

88 "!qq fr"{Rqfiffi s$ng F|q-r, T{s6[ is sfficq( @At( (mrq Leave Rule q{qtft rW<-te gtr* 1<

q-d{mtfi N-slrErs-{qRerfi qgfr c5-{T

@t@ql
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